Synthesis of new S-, N-containing heterocyclic molecules is important in terms of searching new biologically active substances. In particular, compounds with quinone moiety in their structure, show a wide range of pharmacological activity namely antibacterial, antifungal, anticancer etc. [1] [2] [3] [4] . The most interesting is the synthesis of compounds with antitumor activity as selective inhibitors of biological targets, epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), apoptosis regulator (Bcl-2), induced myeloid leukaemia cell differentiation protein (Mcl-1) and others. Derivatives of quinonecontaining compounds have been described as potential anticancer agents in several publications [2, 5] . In some articles it was shown the synthesis and study of antibacterial and antifungal activity series of N-and N, S-derivatives of 2,3-dichloro-1,4-naphthoquinone [6, 7] . Therefore, nowadays the search and expansion of combinatorial number of compounds are necessary for further synthesis of derivatives and their biological screening.
reactions were monitored by pre-coated aluminium silica gel 60F 254 thin layer plates (thin layer chromatography (TLC) analysis) procured from Merck (Germany). Melting points (m.p.) were determined using an SRS-EZ-Melt automated melting point instrument without correction. Infrared (IR) spectrums were recorded on a Specord-80M spectrophotometer in potassium bromide pellets. The nuclear magnetic resonance ( 1 H-NMR and 13 C-NMR) spectra of the compounds were recorded in deuterated dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO-d 6 ) with Varian VXR (300 MHz) NMR spectrometer and chemical shifts were expressed in δ parts per million (ppm). Shifts reported are relative to the signal of the solvent used in each case and coupling constants are reported in Hz (s: singlet, bs: broad singlet, d: doublet, t: triplet, dd: double doublet, m: multiplet).
The procedure for the synthesis of heterocyclic derivatives of 1,4-quinones is as follows. To 0.59 g (0.0026 mol) of 2,3-dichloro-1,4-naphthoquinone 1 in 10 ml of toluene was added 0.51 g (0.0026 mol) 2 in the presence of equivalent amount of triethylamine (Et 3 N). The reaction mass was heated to 80° and stirred for 4 h (the reaction was monitored by TLC analysis). The precipitate was filtered off and recrystallized in dimethylformamide (DMF)/ethanol (EtOH). 
Heterocyclic derivatives of 1,4-quinones were synthesized by the following procedure. To 0.59 g (0.0026 mol) 1 in 10 ml of EtOH was added 0.51 g (0.0026 mol) 2 and an equivalent amount of K 2 CO 3 . The reaction mass was heated to 40° and stirred for 4 h (the reaction was monitored by TLC analysis). The precipitate was filtered off and recrystallized in DMF/ EtOH. (5) [8] . Their activity was compared to that of the known antibacterial agent, vancomycin and the antifungal agent nystatin.
Antimicrobial and antifungal activity has been studied by diffusion in agar on solid nutrient medium (beefextract agar for bacteria, wort agar for fungi). Petri plates containing 20 ml of nutrient medium were used for all the microorganisms that were tested. The inoculums (the microbial loading 10 9 cells (spores)/ 1 ml) was spread on the surface of the solidified media and Whatman no.1 filter paper discs (6 mm in diameter) impregnated with the test compound (0.1 and 0.5%) were placed on the plates. The duration of bacteria incubation was 24 h at 35° and of fungi incubation 48-72 h at 28-30° [ 6] . The antimicrobial effect and degree of activity of the tested compounds were evaluated by measuring the zone diameters (Table 1) . Control disk contained vancomicine (for bacteria) or nistatine (for fungi) as a standard. Every experiment was repeated three times.
All analyses were carried out in triplicate, and results are reported as the mean±standard deviation (SD). Significant differences were analysed by one-way ANOVA. Differences at P<0.05 were considered statistically significant. It can be explained by the nature of selected bifunctional heterylaminothiotriazoles, for which thione-thiol tautomerism is inherent. So, in neutral solvents thione tautomeric form was dominant and in alkaline solutions, thiole was dominant [9] [10] [11] . Thereby, by selecting reaction conditions, products of N-nucleophilic substitution and S-replacement of chlorine atom can be obtained in high yields, respectively.
The optimization of the reaction conditions was carried out in following solvents namely dioxane, EtOH, MeOH, toluene, benzene using a number of bases (K 2 CO 3 , Na 2 CO 3 , Et 3 N), at different temperatures and times of reactions (Table 2 ). Depending on the reaction conditions different ratio of products N-and S-substitution of chlorine atom there were obtained. While carrying out the interactions in DMF medium during 4 h highest yields were detected using as a base K 2 CO 3 . The highest yield of S-nucleophilic substitution product 5 (89%) was obtained using K 2 CO 3 at 40° in EtOH during 4 h. In other turn, the highest yield of N-nucleophilic substitution product 4 (78%) was received using Et 3 N, at 80° in toluene during 4 h.
Thus, the analysis of the results of investigation allowed us to obtain selective products of N-nucleophilic substitution 4, 6 to 2,3-dichloro-1 ,4-naphthoquinone 1 in toluene was added 2 or 3 in the presence of Et 3 N. The reaction mass was heated and maintained at 80° for 4 h. The precipitate was filtered off and recrystallized and, respectively, S-substitution of chlorine atom 5, 7 to 2,3-dichloro-1,4-naphthoquinone 1 in EtOH was added 2 or 3 and an equivalent amount of K 2 CO 3 . The reaction mass was heated and maintained at 40° for 2 h. The precipitate was filtered off and recrystallized. It is reflected in the fig. 2 .
It was established that the substitution of chlorine atom in the 2,3-dichloro-1,4-naphthoquinone 1 by 4-amino-5-(heteryl)-2,4-dihydro-[1,2,4]triazole-3-thione 2, 3 is controlled using the reaction conditions. So, in aprotic solvents there were identified only products of N-acylation, on the other hand, in alcohols, the products of S-acylation were obtained in high yields.
Antibacterial and antifungal activity of S,Ncontaining derivatives of quinones has been studied in our laboratory previously [12, 13] . Depending on the substituent, the results of antimicrobial activity of synthesized compounds differed in the degree of influence on bacteria and fungi. Analysing the data of investigations, it can be summarized that products of monosubstitution of 2,3-dichloro-1,4-naphthoquinone possess higher activity than disubstituted ones.
Piperazine-, morpholin, thio-, tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl substituted naphthoquinones have been already tested on strains of bacteria such as E. coli, S. aureus, M. luteum, and fungi, C. tenuis and A. niger. Based on the previous research it was interesting for us to synthesize compounds that combine in one molecule bifunctional heterylaminothiotriazoles and naphthoquinone moiety, and then to study their antimicrobial activity.
The synthesized compounds, 4, 5, 6, 7 were evaluated for antibacterial and antifungal activity. Results of estimate diameter of microorganism growth inhibition zones according to the parameters were listed in Table 3 . Antimicrobial activity data analysis of heterocyclic quinoid derivative series showed that studied microorganisms were predominantly insensitive to the synthesized derivatives. The compounds 4, 5, 6, 7 had good activity against S. aureus at a concentration of 0.1% and 0.5%. The strain M. luteum was most sensitive to compounds 5, 7 at a concentration of 0.5%. The compounds 4, 5, 6, 7 had low antibacterial activity against C. tenuis and A. niger and had no antibacterial activity against E. coli at 0.1 and 0.5% concentration evaluated by the diffusion method. The results obtained are presented in Table 3 .
Optimized conditions of interaction showed that the reaction could be controlled in following ways. In aprotic solvents, only N-acylation products were obtained and in alcohols -S-acylation products that in general is a subject of Kornblum's rule. Investigation of antimicrobial activity of the synthesized compounds showed that cultures of E. coli, A. niger and C. tenuis are practically not sensitive to 1,4-naphthoquinone heterocyclic derivatives 4, 5 ,6, 7, but showed medium to high activity value to S. aureus and M. luteum. Thus, compounds 5, 7 have found to possess high antibacterial activity with respect to these cultures.
